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On this night of a thousand stars — let me take you to heaven’s door — — of

love’s guitar — plays for ever — more.

In the glow of those twinkling lights — we shall love through eternity

a million nights — fly away with me.

On this night of a million nights — fly away with me — —

dreamed that a kiss sweet as this — But now I know that it can wander alone

dreamed that a kiss could be as sweet as this — but now I know that it can wander alone

dreamed that a kiss — sweet as this — know that it can — know that it can. I used to wander alone with-out a
love of my own
des-per-ate man -
but all my grief dis-ap-peared,
all the

sor-row I´d feared
was-not there
any-more
on that ma-gi-cal day
when you first came my way

mor-mi- amor
On this night
Thou-sand stars let me take you to

heav-en's door
of love's gui-tars
plays for e-ver-more

heav-en's door
where the mu-sic of love's gui-tars
plays for e-ver-more